SDSU Children’s Center
FAMILY ENROLLMENT CHECKLIST

Enrollment forms require Adobe Reader to complete. Some form fields must be completed using a pen, e.g. signature lines. Print out completed forms and bring them with you to your scheduling appointment.

☐ Child’s Pre-Admission Health History (LIC 702)
☐ Physicians Report (LIC 701- must be signed by physician)
☐ Parent’s Rights (LIC 995)
☐ Personal Rights (LIC 613A)
☐ Child’s Developmental Health History
☐ Associated Students Release
☐ Release of Photographic Image
☐ Billing Policy Agreement Form
☐ Schedule Contract
☐ Automatic Bank Withdrawal Form for Fee Payment
☐ Emergency & Identification Form
☐ Meal Benefit Form (CACFP form required annually by all families)

In addition to the above forms, please bring the following items to your scheduling appointment:

☐ Child’s Yellow Immunization Card
☐ Copy of Red ID Card (one will be issued to community families as needed)